
Carbondale
WORK ON THE NEW DEPOT.

A Larf Fan of Ma Working aad tb
BaUdta la Kapldljr Noting Complo.
ttoa.
Carbondal to indeed booming, and

tha words of akeptlctam of certain peo-
ple ajre no longer believed. One need
but to walk about the city and aee the
many flue buildings which have been
or will shortly be erected to believe
these words. The w Delaware and
Hudson depot, .probably, will bo further
to assert this than any thing eloe. Rail-
road companies are nut prone to invest
their money in new depots where there
is little traffic, and the fact that Car-
bondale is to have a new depot is en-
couraging- to our people. Already the
first tier of brick work has been fin-
ished and the work will be pushed along
as rapidly as possible.

The material used Is of the best qual-
ity obtainable. A little delay was
caused by a change in the original
plans. The baggage room was to have
been put on the north side, but It was
thought that It would 'be more desirable
on the south. A plan of the building as
finished has been placed In the drug
store of F. K. Dennis, and a great many
people stop and admire It. Carbondale
people should congratulate themselves
on the prospect of such a fine building.

CAMP AT CRYSTAL LAKE.

Campers Form a Vaudeville Company and
Will uhte an Entertainment at
Dnadaff.
Under Rev. E. J. Balsley Camp Crys-

tal will leave or Crystal Lake Satur-
day, where they will spend the next
ten days. These campers have always
been favorites at the lake on account of
the fun they create, and each year they

re received with greater pleasure.
This year they bave formed a vauue-vl- ll

company, and the people of Dun-da- ff

will be given a great treat on the
night of Aug. 1. At the close of the en- -
tertalrrment there will 'be a hop.

The campers who will leave Monday
ore Rev. E. J. Balsley, Larry Rowlson
end Isaao Brown, of Scranton; Hugh
Fltspatrlck, Andy O'Connell. Jefferson
Freeman and Slgmund Katz. of Hones-dal- e;

Henry, Isaac and Ben Singer,
Charles Brldgett ami. Eugene Hudson.

The staff In charge of the entertain-
ment are: Andy O'Connell. manager:
B. I. Singer, musical director; Dan
Scurry, master of properties, and
Thomas Coleman, advance

WILL LOSE HIS FINGER.

Albert MsMyans Had Uis FIngsr Badly
Crushed Saturday.

TVhile working at the foot of No. 3

Piano AMbert MoMynne, of Pike street.
met wim a very painful but not neces
sarily erious accident Saturday morn
Ing.

Mr McMynne ti employed as foot'
mat and it is his duty to hitch the
lmgattached to the car to the wire

rope wVilch runs up the plane. Mr.
Mynne li attention was attracted In
other dlvectlonr momentarily, and at the
same tlrAe the rope tightened suddenly
and bis I hand was caught 'between the
link. Qne of his fingers was nearly' severed and his whole hand bruised,

one nn- -

i -

'
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OFFICERS ARE ELECTED.

fas Safety lavostraeat and loan Assoela- -

'' - tloa cx.

' The local ibranch of the Safety In-

vestment and Loan association held a
meeting a t the office of F. C. Robinson,
on Boblnson avenue, Friday evening,
and elected the following officers:
(President, T. C. Robinson; vlce-pres- l-

. dent, J. W. Kilpatrlck; secretary, J.
OtHearn; treasurer. Oft. D. Lathrope;

' attorney, H. O. Watrous.' The directors
elected are M. D. Lathrope, B. E. Mor-
ris. B. F. (Murphy J. J. Collins. E. N.
fW. Burke, J. J. Coughlim, J. F. Reyn- -
olds, esq., John Tonkin and William
Thomas; appraiser. R. Klnback, John

w&U&j. T:- - CVJfcfobinoon, F. W. Mills,
t. Wl XMpatrick and John Nolan.
" Firs hundred and sixteen shares have
already been sold, at 1100 a share.

; - POOR BOARD MEETS.

AD Members Were Present bat Not Much
Hastiness Transacted.

: Oi Friday evening the Carbondale
.. poor board held their regular meeting.

.. But little business, with the exception
, of having the following bills paid, was

done: A. F. Cooke, $S; Weston Mill
company, $23.45; William Hughes, $27;

John Boland, $: S. & II. S. Bollon,
130.80; Cassie McHale. $6; William

$12; J. J. Boland, $8; help at
poor farm, $36; out door relief, $60.50.

There were several persons who ap- -
piled for relief. On investigation Mary

'. 6. Hlllman. one of them, was found to'
,;" lire In Carbor.dale township and was

told to apply to the township board.

SATURDAY'S BALL GAME.

.
' The Dome Clnb Defeats Pottsvllle by a

Z " Sooreof 8 to.
Dark clouds began to overcast the

V.",

sky a little before noon and the base
ball cranks were feeling downcast for
fear there would be no game. When
about noon tt began to pour and showed
no signs of holding up their hopes fell
to sero. But it did hold up and not
only that but It stopped altogether.
Then the cranks were happy and their

' faces wore a look of Joy that was larger
tn proportion than their frowns a short

' time before. There would probably
'

Jiave been s larger crowd present had
' ; the weather been good, but those who

were there showed that they had firm
'

belief In the power of the local team.
Ami they were not disappointed, and
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whenever a good play was made rooted
and howled their team on to victory.

The game was a very pretty one and
was exciting enough to hold the Inter
est of the spectators.

Both pitchers were In fine condition
and pitched effectively. There were
but few hits made off of either. The
support they received was good, too,
Westluke playing fine game on sec
ond. Anderson was In the box for the
home team and kept the visitors guess-
ing. Fox pitched for the Pottsvllle ag
gregation. The score, at the end of the
game, was 5 to 4, in favor of Carbon-
dale,

DATES AT FARVIF.W.

List of Excursions Vet to Ho Ran to That
Famons Resort.

Below will .be found a complete list of
excursions which, will be run to Far-vie-w:

Tuesday. July 30. Union Sunday
school picnic, Carbondale.

Wednesday, July 31. Independent
Order of Ked Men, Union, JJ. Y.

Thursday, Aug. I. --Kxcurslon from
Ontario and Western points.

Tuesday. Aug. 6. Christian church.
Providence.

Wednesday. Aug. 7. American Pro
testant association, Scranton.

Thursday, Aug. St. Patrick's, Oly- -
phant.

Saturday, Aug. 10. Ivorltes of tscran- -
ton.

Monday, Aug. 12. a. U. O. of O. F.
and K. of B. C. Scranton.

Tuesday, Aug. 13. Jackson Street
Baptist church, sVrar.ton.

Thursday, Aug. 15. (Methodist church,
Honesdale.

Friday. Aug. 16. Forest City and
Vandtlnx bands.

Saturday. Auk. 17. Brotherhood of
Tralnnun, Plttston.

Monday, Aug. dd Fellows and
Ivorltes, Olthant.

Tuesday. Aug. 20. West Ridge Acci
dent fund. Scranton.

Wednesday, Aug. 21. tMethodist
church. Parsons.

Thursday. Aug. 22. Welsh Fretfby- -

terlan church, Miner's Mills.
Friday. Aug. 23. Ancient Order of

Foresters. Plymouth.
'Saturday, Aug. 24. St. Aloyslus so

ciety. Pittston.
Monday, Aug. 26. Father iMathew so

ciety, Olj'phant.
Wednesday, Aug. 2S. Catholic Mu

tual Benevolent association, Plymouth.
Thursday, Aug. 29. Carbondale Ten

nis club.
Friday, Aug. 30. R. T. of T.. Port

Jervls.
Monday, SeJt. 2. iMozart band, of

Carbondale.

PICKED UP AROUND TOWN.

That the Municipal park is duly ap
preciated by the people. Is seen by the
number of people who frequent It each
evening. There is not a prettier or bet
ter kept place In the city. We would
like to call the attention of the directors
that, although the south side is
crowded, the north side has few occu
pants. This Is because of the darkness
which overspreads this part. An elec-
tric light Is needed.

Now that the base ball team has re
turned, the people should turn out and
fihcrw their appreciation of their good
work. Nothing has so much to do with
poor playing as a small crowd. Carbon-
dale is now on top. and we hope It will
be there when the season ends. Let
the crowd turn out and oheer the boys
on to victory.

Strangers coming to Carbondale are
struck by the number of fences which
surround the residences. Until recently
this has been needed to keep the wan
dering bovlnes out, but now a cow Is
seldom seen upon the streets. The ap-
pearances of the town and residences
would be Improved greatly by the re-

moval of the unsightly fences.
Work on the reservoir has been com

pleted and the water has been turned
Into the basin. Carbondale can now
stand the severest drouth and not be
afraid of scarcity of water. The city
Is, Indeed, fortunate to have such a
supply, and the force la sufficient to
guard against fire.

Mr. and iMrs. George Weeks and son.
of New Rochelle, are guests at the
horns of Edward Hall. Mr. Weeks for-

merly resided In this city, but has been
with the publishing house of O. P. Put
nam's Sons for the past fifteen years.

QIIss Margaret O'Connell left yester-
day for a two weeks' stay at Atlantic
City. She was accompanied by Miss
May 'Murphy, of Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boland, accom-
panied by their niece, hvae returned
from Lfadville, ,Col.

John Moran is ill. at his home on Pike
street.

Mioses Mary and Cella Oorman, who
have been visiting friends In this city.
have returned to their home in Varol
ii ng.

IMrs. Ellen Kimble, of Kingston, N. T.,
Is visiting relatives In this city.

(Mlfs Mattle .E. Spelligne, of Terrace
street. Is spending Sunday with rela
lives In Honesdale.

Miss Sadie Rider, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

is visiting iMiss Mame McNeal, of Pike
street.

Howard Foster, who has been 111 at
his home on Canaan street, Is some
what better today.

Edward Drlvner, of Providence R. I.,
si visiting Joseph Reardon, of Canaan
street.

John H. Reese and R. A. Jadwln are
spending the day at Crystal lake.

Professor A. P. Thomas was in Bing-
ham ton on business Saturday.

iMIss Lou Williams left yesterday for
Hancock N. T., where she will visit
Mrs. flhallman Haddock, formerly of
this city.

Miss Minnie Cowles, of Lincoln ave-ru- e,

will spend the next two weeks as
the guest of Miss Emma Smith, of
Honesdale. Before returning she will
s,jfnd a week at Lake Ariel.

The following people will camp at
Crystal lake for the next two weeks:
Mr. and (Mrs. H. J. Johns, of Forest
City; Mrs. J. R. Shepherd, Misses Di-
xie Scurry, Lottie Giles, Edith Norton,
Jessie Moor, Messrs. H. W. Williams,
R. M. Shepherd, D. Scurry, E. Yarrlng-to- n,

E. lsger and Joe Isger.
iMIss Bertha Freund, of New Tork,

Is the guest of Mrs. Solomon Kline.
Mlss Jessie Atkenson, of Hawley, and

the Misses Hessler, of Honesdale, are
visiting Miss Amy Klnback, of Ceme-
tery street.

Mrs. Harrison and two children, of
Washington, D. C, and Miss Augustus
Curtis, of Franklin, N. C, are spending
Sunday with iMrs. Mllo Gardner. . .

Misses Belli and Jessie Vanan have,
returned from a, visit In Ipsurch, Mass.,
where they have been visiting rela-

tives. , ' : '

. CtAMK'S QPtEKN.
A. A. Davis Is erecting a new deep

well pumping engine over the 260 feet
Artesian well of tMctsrs. C. P. (Matthews
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A Son. and expects to have it in opera-
tion today.

H. E. Northup and W. P. Coon spent
Tuesday fishing at Long Pond. Result
has not shown up yet.

Rev. J. B. San tee. of Btnghamton.
spent Wednesday in visiting several
tracts of real estate with a view of
making his home among us.

Another prospective voter has made
his first appearance at 'Maple Croft and
Joseph Felley Is greatly pleased with
his "Republicanism."

Howard Ackerly and Howard E.
Northup made a brief trip to Lake
Wlnola on Wednesday on their bikes.

The Ice Cream social of the Methodist
Episcopal church on Thursday even-
ing last was one of the social events
of the season and was well patronized.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith and daugh-
ter have been confined to their beds with
epidemic sore throat, but are now con-
valescent

Miss Bertha Sandeycock returned to
her home on Thursday, taking the
morning train for Ariel.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Sheriff Knnpp returned from Phila-

delphia the latter part of the week,
where he had been to serve legal pa-
pers In the cases of the American Fire
Insurance company and the Fire Asso-
ciation, of Philadelphia, vs. Charles
Slckler, uf Exeter township, this
county.

Several of the Catholics people at-
tended the twenty-fir- st anniversary of
the ordination of Rev. Father Lafferty
at Auburn church yesterday. He form-
erly had charge of this parish.

George Kllsworth, of Vose, who was
stricken with some disease of the Jaw
several months ago, contemplates going
to a Philadelphia hospital for treat-
ment.

The Niagara excursion was not well
patronized from this section. When
the train passed this station at 10.50
Satrday morning there were but about
thirty people aboard. Those who went
from here were: Rev. G. L. Burson and
son Slnexon, Mrs. Laws and Mrs. Slne-xo- n.

of Philadelphia: J. K. Slawson and
W. I Brock and family.

Attorney C. A. Little Is skirmishing
among the hills of New York state for
a few days.

Miss Ida Bell, the Tioga street mil
liner. Is taking a three weeks' vaca
tion at Philadelphia and Columbia.

The old Jennings ferry boat at Me--
hoopany has been replaced by a newer
and more commodious one.

Robert Atkinson has been appointed
postmaster at Vose, vice Archie Ban- -
natyne resigned, and the office will
hereafter be located at the store.

Only a trio of culprits arc renoslnir
In jail, awaiting the August sessions
of court. Larceny Is the charze in
each case, with the exception of Mike
Ryan, the chap who was arrested In the
wake of the Wild West show. He will
have to stand charge for highway rob-
bery.

Tunkhannock Is blessed with a num- -
erosity of secret and other societies.
They Include Masons, Odd Fellows, Red
Men, Sons of America, Grange, Hepta- -
sophs. Grand Army, Patrons of Indus
try Knights of Pythias. Shakespeare
club, Hose company and a full comple
ment or religious societies. If we were
to suggest any addition to them, it
would be a historical society. There is
abundant material in the, county to
make one very Interesting.

Vltrlfted brick is being used for the
setting for the new front for Billings
& Sons' office.
. The cut glass works on Gravel Hill
have a standing order for 6,000 pieces
per year from a Boston firm. They
Import thela glass from Germany, and,
unluckily, sent an order In Just after
the works had shut down for summer
vacation. This leaves them without
material to work with at present, but
they are expecting a consignment of
stock within a few days.

Downtown residents have taken to
bathing In the river, at a point below
the bridge. A fine gravelly beach fnr- -
nlshes an attractive place for the sport.

Dr. D. H. Dornslfe and family arc
rusticating at Lehman.

If dynamiting for fish Is carried on
In this section to the extent claimed,
It is to be hoped that the fish warden
will be able to locate some of the of-
fenders soon. Nearly all the waters In
this vicinity have been stocked with
fish fry from the Btate hatcheries of
late, a work that Is not only costly, but
futile, when the dynamiter gets In his
work.

Reports from tlw Robert Packer hos-
pital at Sayre, Indicate that he Is not
Improving. He went there for treat-
ment for Injury to the leg, und skin
grafting was resorted to to heal the
wound. Tt all appearances, It Is not
the success In his case that might be
hoped.

An Incipient boom for Francis F.
Drake as candidate for district at-
torney on the Democratic ticket has ap-
peared. He Is an attorney of consider-
able shrewdness and ability, and It Is
doubtful If the Democracy could name
a better man.

The West Nicholson band will manu-
facture melody for the grange picnic at
Lake Carey.

Thanlel Wintamute has gone to the
Lark a wanna, hcspital, Scranton, for a
two weeks' stay. His case Is a very dis-
couraging one.

The Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school plcnlced at Lake Carey Thurs-
day, and the Junior Christian Endeav- -
orers on Friday. Both societies had a
gala time.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strupler went to
Meshoppen yesterday to attend the fu-

neral of David Jayne. The deceased
was one of the pioneer residents of this
county, and was a very highly respect-
ed old gentleman. His death removes
one of the old landmarks.

The Tritons went to Wyaluslng flat- -

Nerves
Are like Fire.
They are

Good Servants
But make

Poor T.laoters
To keep your Nerves steady,
Yonr Head clear,
Build up yonr Strength,
Sharpen your Appetite,

. You must have

Pure Rich Blood
The Best Medicine to Vitalise
and Enrich the Blood, la

Mood'o
Garoaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the Public Eye.

Hood'e Pills 1L!"--

urday for a return game of ball, and,
as usual, a, lot of heavy-weig- ht specta-
tors went along to assist by holding
down the grand stand and yelling at the
players. The game resulted In a score
of 7 to t In favor of the Tritons.

WAVERLY.
Born, to .Mr. and (Mrs. H. W. B. Cole,

on July 20, a son.
Miss Dora Card, of Vestal, is the guest

of Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Parson.
William A. Stevenson and family, of

Sayre, Pa., are the gue of Mr. and
Mrs. George K. Stevenson.

Irving Nash Is visiting his mother
who is ill at Starrucca, Wayne county.

Miss Gertie Suydain, who has been the
gneat of Miss Bertha Bold, has returned
toiher home at Scranton.

Miss Daisy Hull and Jennie Pethrlck
have returned to their homes at Wllkes-Burr- e,

after a pleasant visit with rela-
tives.

Percy Falkenbergh aind family, of At
lantic Highlands, N. J., are vslting Mrs.
Falkenbergh's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George D. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas White are visit
ing their daughter Mrs. Qertrude Bur
roughs, at Carbondale.

Air. and Airs. K. L. Fuller, of Comp- -
ton, Bradford county, are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Bliss. Jr.

'Miss May Bentley, erf Engloiwood, N.
J., la visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Steeg.

IMrs. John Lnmbey and family, of
Hyde Park, are the guests of her father,
George Kdginton.

iMr. and Airs. Rensey Chnse, of
have been visiting Mrs.

Chase's father, Jamea Pbrb.
The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Uriah

Cole whs burled Friday. Mrs. Cole's
condition is very precarious.

The iMIsges Qlyrtlo and Mamie Kro-me-r,

of Scranton, are the guests of Miss
Lottie Lee, at the Waverly House.

AIlss ITpton. of Brooklyn, N. Y
Messrs Ned and Douglass Moffat. Mr.
and Mrs. Conklln and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Hagen and two Children, and Miss Elsie
Acker, all of Scranton, are stopping at
the Relph homestead.

Air. and Mrs. Thomas J. Price and
children. Palmer and Olive, also Miss
Edith Davis, and Mrs. Minnie Protheroe,
Hyde Park, nre at the Waverly House.

John Carllng, of Scranton, Is the
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Thomas A.
Watts.

Mrs. Eliza Brlggs, of Factoryvlllo. Is
Visiting her sister, Mrs. J. H. McAlplne.

Ice cream every day at Martin Bold's
"Little Delmonlco."

Ned Green, of Buffalo, Is visiting Mr.
and Mrs, E. G. Carpenter.

Mis Ruth Perry is convalescing after
a serious Illness.

Padden Stone has returned from his
trip to the southern part of this state
and Maryland.

Temperance drinks, cold as Ice, at the
'Little Dnlmonlco." .

Walter V. Dickson, wife, child and
nurse, are stopping at the George Perry
homestead.

'Leon iReynolds' family, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., ore the guests of Rev. and Mrs.
A. Reynolds.

'Mrs. Low Chedester, and the Mlssess
Hortense and Georgia Knight, of West
Pittston, are stopping at Mrs. M. A.
Sherman's "Maple Cottage."

Rev. W. N. Clark, D. D., and wife, of
Colgate University, Hamilton, Madison
county, N. Y., Is visiting at "Westlock,"
the beautiful home of his brother-in-la-

A. J. Smith, esq.
Fresh Home iMade Bread and Pies

every day at the "Little Delmonlco."
Mrs. Threartwell and children, Roger

and Jessie, and French governess, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., are at the Perry home
stead.

HAWLEY.
A social gathering of young people

was held at the IMaennerchor hall on
Haymarket street, last Friday evening.
All present participated in dancing and
spent a very delightful evening.

Dr. Stevens, of South Canaan, was. in
town Friday.

Miss Lena Schir(Jt is visiting at
Scranton, the guest of Miss Bessie
Hand.

Miss Nora Purdy, of Carbondale, who
was the guest of IMIss Virginia Animer
man during the past week, returned
home "Friday morning.

Miss Elsie Colgate visited 'Honesdale
last Friday.

Miss Nina Down, of Tafton, and her
friend. Miss Kellnm, of Paupack, visit
ed the Electric City last Friday.

Editor T. C. Kennard. of the Times,
went to New York city Thursday, to
be gone for a few days.

Rev. E. Gottlieb epent last Friday In
Scranton.

Thomas Cropiby, of Honesdale, was In
town last week.

Frank Carlon, one of the "entries" In
the bicycle race at the Driving park, at
Scranton, last Saturday, is a native of
this place.

Master Edward Richardson, of Port
Jervls, Is visiting his grandparents on
the hill.

Joseph Griffin, of Scranton, was in
town Inst week.

Mies Annie Gavin, of Pittston, Is vis-
iting here, the guest of 'Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Lynn.

(Mrs. A. R. Snyder, of Dunmore, was
In town lawt week.

'Martin Carlon and James Drake visit
ed Honesdale last Thursday.

W. P. illall, of Glen Eyre, was In
town last week.

Mrs. John Klnby, of Hoadley's, was
In town last week, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Hoffman.

Misses Wattersnn, of 'Hemlock Hoi
low, was In town Friday.

W. D. Decker, of Dunmore, was In
town last week.

HONESDALE.
The sale of the clubhouse of the

Wayne Rod and Reel club, at Upper
woods pond, Wayne coun'ty, has been
postponed to some time this week.

Rev. John N. Lewis left town this
week for four weeks' vacation. His pul
pit will be filled the first two Sundays In
August by former clergymen of the
church.

Stock Wood and wife are home from
their western trip.

Thomas E. Deen, of Danville, and
Paul W. Gardner are spending a few
days tn New York city.

Al Smith, of Boston, Is visiting his fa
ther, R..A. smith.

Company E arrived home at 7 o'clock
Saturday evening, every one well and
reporting a tine camp.

Red Men's picnic Tuesday. July 30.
Joseph N. Welch left Saturday for a

short trip to New York city.
The parade of the Red .Men will oc-

cur this evening, July 29. The Amity
base ball olub will be In line In their
new uniforms.

William Watts has returned home
from his vacation spent at Troy, New
York. He brought ihome a large mastiff.

Mrs. Van Vechten and Miss Hattse
Allen, of Port Jerrvls, are the guests of
the Misses Brown, on Park street.

- Mies Elsie Holgate, of Hawley,
the guest of Honesdale friends Friday,

Honesdale ,1s watting for Its expected
influx or ouy ttoaiaers. , . )

KEWS GF COR OSTRIES

Happealags of latsrsst to ska Staple
Trades aad Particularly to th Trade

la Iroa, Steel aad Aatkraeit Coal.

The North Cornwall (Pa.) furnace
will Sbon blow In. It has been idle
about two years. Bessemer pig Iron
will be made, for which the furnace has
an annual capacity of 40,000 tons.

Active progress is being made In the
building and equipment of the plant of
the Star Tlnplate company, at Pitts
burg. Pa. It is expected that it will be
ready for operation the last of August.

The plant of the Scottdale Iron and
Steel company, limited, of Scottdale,
Pa., manufacturers of Iron and steel
sheets, has resumed operations in full,
with the exception of mills Nos. S and 4,

which are being rebuilt.
The Lehigh Steel and Iron company

Is arranging to start Its No. 2 furnace
at Alletitown, Pa., before the end of the
month. High grade foundry iron will
be made. The annual caaclty of No. Z

stack Is about 20,000 tons.
One of the two stacks of the Allen- -

town (Pa.) Iron company was blown In
July IS, after more than i year's idle- -
mess.

The Phoenix Iron company, of Phoe- -
nlxvllle, Pa., it is statedi, are to blow in
their furnaces soon. They have been
Idle about four years. When last run-
ning the furnaces made gray forge pig
iron, for which the three stacks have
an annual capacity of about 45,000 tons.

Swede furnace No. 1, of Swedeland,
Pa., Is In blast, as well as furnace No. 2.

The capacity of both furnaces is 1,600

tons pig Iron a week.
The Unadllla Valley railroad, extend

ing from Brldgeiwater to New Berlin,
New York, a distance of twenty miles,
was formally opened on Thursday. It
connects the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Westerm with the New Berlin
branch of the New York, Ontario and
Western.

It Is officially denied that a deal is
pending between the Central Vermont
and the Grand Trunk.

Negotiations have been ln progress by
a number of Pittsburg capitalists look
ing toward the erection of a tlnplate
plant at McKeesport, Pa. It is under
stood that, should the plans be carried
through, a special process for tinning,
Invented 'by James A.
Beaver, will be used.

Carbondale Leader: The Franklin
Coal company has decided to en4arge
the capacity of Its plant for the manu-
facture of buckwheat coal out of Its
culm pile, 1y the use of a quadruplex
shaking screen twenty teet long, con-

sisting of four screens, one above the
other, and operated from one shaft.
This screen is now 'being built by the
Hendrick 'Manufacturing company, and
will .be In operation about the middle of
next month.

Wllkes-Barr- e Record: For years the
Reading has permitted the shipments
of Its Lykens Valley coal to 'be included
In the anthracite tonnage. In our opin-
ion this is manifestly unjust to the
Reading. Lykens Valley has a pecu
liar quality, and It Is
with much of the coal mined by thti
other companies, excepting possibly the
Franklin coal mined for the Pennsyl
vania railroad. All or a portion of this
tonnage ought to be excluded, and the
adoption of this suggestion would be a
practical and easy solution of the pres
ent difficulties surrounding an adjust
ment of the relation of the Reading
railroad to the tonnage allotments.

PRICEBURQ.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Charles

Oeorden occurred Friday afternoon and
was largely attended. The deceased
was about 60 years old, and she had
spent the greatest part of her lire In this
vicinity, where she was well known and
respected. Interment in the Prlceburg
cemetery.

Fred. Klefer has returned home after
spending the past two weeks with
friends at Blnghamtnn.

William Smith, of Upper Main street.
returned home Friday after spending a
few days with friends at Brooklyn, N. T.

The Pious People.
The Yankees, for their crusty ways.

Are famous far; and why?
Because, for all their living days

They eat so darned much pie.
New York Bn.'Ord.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAFORAL

CIGARETTE
.Nat Uses the Ttlt el Tim

MORE OLD THAN ALL OTHEH
RANDS COMBINED

THE EtITIRE STOCK

CATARRH

fiaie Ton Got Catarrh ?

Would Yon Like to

Be Cored?

There are very few people that are not
troubled more or less with that most of-

fensive and disagreeable malady known
as catarrh of the head, and very few peo-
ple who have it that have not tried va-
rious ways to lid themselves of It, some
by smoking different Ingredients, some by
patent medicines, some by Inhaling medi-
cated vapors, and. In fact, every method
Imaginable has been resorted to to find a
cure for this dreaded disease, but the king
of cures Is the method used by Dr. F. ii.
Smith and staff. Tbe magnetic treat-
ments In connection with Dr. Smith's
magnetic catarrh solution Is a sura cure.
The following symptoms will Indicate ca
tarrh: Very offensive breath, a pinched
feeling across the bridge of the nose, a
dropping from the palate Into the throat
causing a constant desire to hawk and
spit, an Inflamed condition of the throat
and Inner ear causing what Is termed
catarrhal deafness, accompanied by some
peculiar sounds such as hissing as of
steam blowing off, rushing water, wind
blowing through the tops of trees, ring-
ing sound as of a bell, and several others
which are very annoying to the patient.
There will be more or less frontal head
ache, accompanied by dlxslness, the breath
will be so offensive at times that It will
be Impossible to stay near or In the same
room with a person suffering with a bad
case of catarrh. Dr. Smith and staff can
cure catarrh and the above symptoms. If
you are suffering with any of the symp
toms given do not wait until more develop,
but go at once. There la danger in delay.
It costs you nothing for consultation and
but a small sum to be cured at 503 Lin-
den street, opposite the court house. Con-
sultation free from to S daily except
Sunday, Tuesdays and Fridays, from 9 a,
m. to p. m.

THE BELL

230 Lacteina An, Scranton.

The Times May Net Be All
It Should Be, but Oar

MGM1
Will so a great way toward

evening up things
for oar customers

1 81 08 UR 15 ffl.

SUITS.
Men's Salts, regular price $9, $4.65

lien's Salts, regular price 12, 7.75

PANTS.
Ken's Pants is low as $.65

Hen's Casslnere Pants 1.45

Hen's Fins Dress Pants 2.25

BOYS' CLOTHING
A Serviceable Suit for $ .85

A Good Wool Snit for 1.48

A lobby Dress Salt for 2.75

2 Pair Knee Pants for .25

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE

230 Lackawanna Art,

SION OF THE BELL

I I n

50c
50c
25c

4c
4c
5c

' Sold by Mi Sheriff at Hazlcton, Luzerne County, Pa,

Was bought by the EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO.. Friday. July 12.
The stock was bought at 40 cents on the dollar, and will be
sold at same figures. The stock consists of Gents' Furnishing
Goods of every style, Overalls, Dry Goods, White Muslin Goods,
Neckties and a thousand more articles. The stock has only
arrived and will be put up for sale.

Hen's Cottoi Pants, Gross Price, $1.00, Oar Price,

Boys' and Tooth's Pants, Cross Price, $1.00, oar Price,

Shirts, Best Hakes, Gross Price, 60c, Oar Price,

Ginghams, Fast Color, Gross Price, 8c, Oar Price,

Inslln, Bleached, Gross Price, 8c, Oar Price, --

Hosiery Best Fast Black Hose, Gross Price, 10c., Oar Price,

THE QHlinT CUT FRICE,ST03Es 516 inGKII. AVE
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SWT Mm
MATTINGS UNDER VALUE

yuiimjf uuusiucrcu uut prices lur iuaiuugs mruugu
out the season have been below the market; hence
the present cut will give our customers the best
value ever offered. The quality is uniformly kept up
to the notch and the patterns, in many instances, are
quite different from what you will see elsewhere.

Samples sent by mail. State quality wanted.
Highest grade inserted figured and fancy style

Cotton Warp Mattings, former price $12.00, now $9.

Fine Seamless Fancy, was
Superior Seamless Fancy,
Extra Heavy, was $10.00,
A Good Stout Matting, was
A Medium Grade, was $5.00,

All Mattincrs measure
tities 24c. and 5c. per yard above the roll price. Any of
thesf Mnttrncrs nr rTip-i- n ptimicr'h tnbiiv for future use. An

& - r
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406 and 408 Lackawanna Avo.

BRANCH AT CARBONDALE.
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was now 7.5o

now 7.oo
; now 5oo

now 4.5o

40 yards to a roll. Cut quan
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EiEttESS ft (GEL

OAKTABLE

16-i- n.

49

FURNITURE CO..

, 7 225 and 227

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Offics: SCRANTON, PA.
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$11.25. $8.25

$7.00,

Top,

Cents.

lames, lames, laoies,
All Kinds and Sizes,

From the massive Library to the fragile Bouquet Stand.
There are Parlor Tables and Pedestals, Tea Tables and Jar-

diniere Stands, and together they form a most unique as-

sortment. Some are slightly defective in style or finish, but
the price is so fascinating that you close your eyes to all
else. With every Parlor Table costing $3 or over we give a

COYER

FREE

ODDS
AiJL

"ENDS:

$2.50 Pictures for 99c.
This lot contains a varied assortment of subjects, in

Pastel Etchings and Artotypes, many of which are
t

well
worthi $2.50.

WITH OUR CREDIT SYSTEM

NUNC INtfcli .WAIX I. .

rmr lAnnn

$io.5o,
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